INTRODUCTION
============

The compact bone lining the tooth socket, where periodontal ligament (PDL) fibers attach, is known as bundle bone or alveolar bone proper. It is easily identifiable in radiographs and histological sections. The PDL and alveolar bone proper have a close relationship: the PDL provides progenitor cells for bone formation and remodeling.[@B1],[@B2],[@B3],[@B4]

Occlusal hypofunction leads to atrophic changes in the periodontium.[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B10],[@B11],[@B12] These changes include narrowing of the PDL space, vascular constriction, and deformation of the mechanoreceptor structure (Ruffini endings). Therefore, occlusal stimuli are essential for maintaining the structural integrity of the periodontium.[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B11],[@B12]

Previous histological studies have shown regressive changes in the periodontium of rat molars after loss of occlusal stimuli,[@B7],[@B11],[@B12] but three-dimensional morphometric analysis has not yet been reported. In this study, we aimed to three-dimensionally elucidate the effects of occlusal hypofunction on the PDL and alveolar bone proper of rat molars by micro-computed tomography (micro-CT).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Experimental model
------------------

Five-week-old male Wistar rats (n = 18) were randomly divided into two equal groups. The control group was not treated. To restrict occlusal function in the hypofunction group, an anterior bite plate was attached on the maxillary incisors and a metal cap constructed from orthodontic band material (4.6 × 0.13 mm; Rocky Mountain Morita Corp., Tokyo, Japan) was attached on the mandibular incisors by using photopolymerizing composite resin (Clearfil Liner Bond 2; Kuraray Dental, Okayama, Japan) ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@B8],[@B9],[@B10] Body weight was monitored daily.[@B8],[@B9],[@B10] One week later, the animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation under diethyl ether anesthesia (Wako Pure Chemical Ind. Ltd., Osaka, Japan).[@B8],[@B10] The experimental procedures were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Tokyo Medical and Dental University (approval number \#0130279A).

Histology
---------

The mandibles were dissected and most soft tissue was removed. The specimens were immediately immersed in 10% buffered formalin (Wako Pure Chemical Ind. Ltd.; pH 7.0) at 4℃ overnight and decalcified in 10% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) at 4℃ for 6 weeks. They were embedded in paraffin and cut into 5-µm-thick sagittal sections parallel to the long axis of the roots of the mandibular first molar.[@B8],[@B10] The sections were finally mounted on glass slides coated with poly-L-lysine (Matsunami Glass Ind. Ltd., Osaka, Japan) and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for histomorphometric examination. The observational area included the dental pulp, PDL, alveolar bone proper, and inter-radicular alveolar bone ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Micro-CT analysis
-----------------

The histological observational area was imaged by using a desktop X-ray micro-CT system (SMX-90CT; Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan) with a scanning resolution of 20 µm. First, the mesial and distal roots of the mandibular first molar were manually located at 20 µm intervals on individual images. The selected images were compiled into a three-dimensional image by using image-analysis software (TRI/3-D Bon; Ratoc System Engineering Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The region of interest was enlarged to a 40 µm radius around the roots.[@B8],[@B9],[@B10] The software was then used for data quantification. Tissue volume (TV) was defined as the volume of tissue in the enlarged region of interest. The bone-to-tissue volume (BV/TV) ratio was calculated as the volumetric ratio of bone to total tissue in the enlarged region of interest. Both parameters were evaluated according to the software instructions.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical calculations were performed by using StatView 5.0 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The Mann-Whitney U-test was used for all comparisons at the significance level of *p* \< 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

No significant differences in body weight were noted between the groups at the time of killing.

Histologically, the PDL space in the hypofunction group was narrower than that in the control group ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the alveolar bone proper showed less continuity in the hypofunction group ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

[Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that the PDL space around the mesial root was thinner in the hypofunction group than in the control group. Identical narrowing of the PDL space was observed around the distal root in the hypofunction group ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, the alveolar bone proper around the mesial root was more discontinuous in the hypofunction group. Furthermore, the alveolar bone proper around the distal root was sparser in this group ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

In response to occlusal hypofunction, the PDL volume around both the roots significantly reduced ([Figures 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The BV/TV ratio of the alveolar bone proper was also significantly lower around both the roots in the hypofunction group ([Figures 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

We reduced occlusal function in the molar area by using an anterior bite plate on the maxillary incisors and a metal cap on the mandibular incisors.[@B8],[@B9],[@B10] We selected the mandibular first molar as the region of interest because it is exposed to concentrated occlusal stimuli and has been used in previous studies of alveolar bone.[@B8],[@B10] By micro-CT, we succeeded in building a three-dimensional representation of the PDL space and alveolar bone proper.

Occlusal hypofunction caused the molar PDL space to become significantly narrow, consistent with previous reports[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B10],[@B11],[@B12] and supporting the view that occlusal stimuli are important for thickening PDL fibers and maintaining the PDL space.[@B6],[@B7],[@B11],[@B12] Further, the alveolar bone proper was discontinuous and its BV/TV ratio was significantly reduced. We determined the adaptive threshold of bone by using the \"Discriminant Analysis\" function of the image-analysis software. Bone images were also visually examined with more than the calculated threshold values to confirm the accuracy of our estimations. This adaptive threshold was then used to discriminate areas of bone from areas of other tissue and was kept constant across all the examined sections.

Mechanical stimuli are important for maintaining bone.[@B13] Alveolar bone is particularly responsive because of its high turnover under mechanical stress (e.g., occlusal force) transmitted from the teeth through the PDL.[@B14],[@B15] When occlusal force is absent, osteoclast numbers are boosted by the expression of the osteoclast differentiation factor, receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand (RANKL), which leads to bone resorption.[@B8],[@B10] Cellular components of the PDL participate in the formation and resorption of periodontal hard tissues.[@B16],[@B17],[@B18] Therefore, discontinuity of the alveolar bone proper in this hypofunction model may have risen from suppression of bone formation and/or acceleration of bone resorption by cellular components of the PDL. Further investigation is needed to reveal how osteoblasts and osteoclasts in the PDL affect the alveolar bone proper under conditions of occlusal hypofunction.

CONCLUSION
==========

Occlusal hypofunction induces atrophic changes in the PDL and alveolar bone proper of rat molars. This study is the first three-dimensional evaluation of the PDL and alveolar bone proper by micro-CT under conditions of occlusal hypofunction.
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![**A,** The experimental model; **B,** histological observational area (rectangular area); **C,** representative hematoxylin and eosin-stained sections (Scale = 250 µm). M, Mesial; D, distal; PL, periodontal ligament; AP, alveolar bone proper; AB, inter-radicular alveolar bone.](kjod-44-263-g001){#F1}

![**A,** Three-dimensional reconstructed images of the periodontal ligament (PDL) space (Scale = 1 mm); **B,** comparison of tissue volume (TV) around the mesial root of the mandibular first molar.\
^\*\*\*^*p* \< 0.001 by the Mann-Whitney U-test.\
M, Mesial; D, distal.](kjod-44-263-g002){#F2}

![**A,** Three-dimensional reconstructed images of the periodontal ligament (PDL) space (Scale = 1 mm); **B,** comparison of tissue volume (TV) around the distal root of the mandibular first molar.\
^\*\*\*^*p* \< 0.001 by the Mann-Whitney U-test.\
M, Mesial; D, distal.](kjod-44-263-g003){#F3}

![**A,** Three-dimensional reconstructed images of the alveolar bone proper (Scale = 1 mm); **B,** comparison of the bone-to-tissue volume (BV/TV) ratio around the mesial root of the mandibular first molar.\
^\*^*p* \< 0.05 by the Mann-Whitney U-test.\
M, Mesial; D, distal.](kjod-44-263-g004){#F4}

![**A,** Three-dimensional reconstructed images of the alveolar bone proper (Scale = 1 mm); **B,** comparison of the bone-to-tissue volume (BV/TV) ratio around the distal root of the mandibular first molar.\
^\*^*p* \< 0.05 by the Mann-Whitney U-test.\
M, Mesial; D, distal.](kjod-44-263-g005){#F5}
